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for domeBtio and export trade.

Bottled beer for family use, or keg
beer supplied at any time, delivery in
the city free.

NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY
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GOOD WORK IS

BEING PERFORMED

Astoria Progressive Commercial Association

on Deck The Range Light Question Sifted

to the Bottom, and Temporary Lights

Will Be Had -- The Quarantine Station.

'I be i 111 rt ant work loin done by the Astoria. Progres-i- c

Coiiiinerdal Assoc iation is shown y the subjoined

report (rum the committee on navigation, on the range

light (pirMion. s ibmittcd at Thursday's meeting. If As-

toria can't get the full range lights, it is well that a set of

lainporary lights, or gas buoys ran be provided.

The subject of advertising Astoria on legitimate grounds

and in proper channels is receiving attention, and the com-

mittees are working on the quarantine station, while at the

same time smaller but no less important matters are being

steadily pushed. Holiday decorations and the mainten-

ance of exhibits in the exposition are daily looked after.

To Iho t tJ f! tti A- -

forla Trocrtv 'omrrrciJ Aovla-tlori- :

K"lllng I rcirt of your tumrott- -

ir.'ii work n lhP hitl.t i'',l ,.
t the rruli of n liu.fv.tw on Hun- -

rtay, t'ro.mlx-- r 5th. with ' fn.m.mil-- r J.
IV Mrrrlll. lnM-ri- r cf U.- - Thirteenth

I.lltlithoum- - iiirlrt. Thr pffl".' tHtV

KlmtKvir ilnrr tin. oomi'li tmi uf thr
Jilly at Kurt KtrVrtm trw fh p hamifi

hu irnulnully nnvrl to th noriiw.iTd, ai
hown t.y tho rlmr! of :SM. !W.. 1S9

anl 1W7 rr"(lv,ly. thrro I"

to c that t'" prmtt hlp

channel j)romii' to b irmfcu,nt1 both

In ttia Jith of whit an.J (rif 1vnllon of

thf rhamifl. y.t. iirni-ln- t v.mr hj t"t
yet Hnrd to miiki' thli a rnlnty.

orlr that rnjr- hFhta may

I liLtrnl In a projxr ranf r ronltlon
Tor th gtildiwH- - dt Incomlrn; r dutKolnR

vacl It would b neary, in 1hc pra--

itn K.Unn ,if !hr hl(u 'haiinrl, to hnvc

iiirli llithm j'l.i-- f J at head.

nl (hf rout of two fh 11frh;. Inchidlrgs

tower, iiip.irntu and k'-.- awelllnK.

would amount to about K'.W it $7S.ki0

Fiirthermore, thrre In mi lik lihmal of th"

aivernmrnt erecting Mich lisTMbouKea or

lower bofore the jieTmarwnoy in Vacation

of the channel I abnolutily lhV.lslied.

An aprorlatlon by conKrvw would be

neeeMary, ami nh--h apeojirtJon would

not be made until the permariwicy of the

limine! wa aulhorltatlvely estiibllched

by the I'nltol State harbor ana liver
engine, and by englmr .of tho

llKhihoiiie department. The Tewoon why

m'h expensive light. tower would have

to b entubllrtml. I rcouni for by the

fart tt"' rahK" llfht. ,r- -

vle to navigators .t aJI, wmld hao to

bo a'lalblr, during ordinary atatea of the

atmoMphirp, a far as the whiiiinjf tuoy

or the Ilgh1hlp lying outnlde. a dlstajicc

of atiout lltynllea from the neareat wolnt

of Scarborough hd. Thi would mean

light of an average viability of ufst Iii

IK'S auHng clear eaihT, and be It

bran Hi mind, nhat tfcartiorointh head I

the oiity place where uoh light could

bo placed and the range oblaJnod. Baud

iHlamd, a a location for uch lights la

altWther out of tho qiwfSK'n, being too

far to the northward of tho range line;

furthermore, aa the Itwpecor I not au

thorial to expend any sum exceeding M0

in the erection of light. Mie power

to ere.U such HgM a first mentioned

In wholly beyond his ailtlKrlty. TeniMi-rar- y

Ughia onlfcht be placed ut or ucnr

Suml Island, bin such llghlts would be of

no service, as ?helr raJige of visibility

even on a clear nifiit, noes not mwu
two miles, and In addition, lurlng stonny

wmtlitr It would be lmpMlile for any

one 10 crows over to the islajid from the

mainland and light the lampn.

Third In regard to tho proposition ad- -

ancrd by certain persoiiH,

vis.: To locate a llghthslp Inside of Sand

island, so anchored and moored as to be

gallon of the Columbia river, and until
ship outside the bar (which laat Vessel

could be moved up to a point of fbs cen.

tr of ths prtnont entrance) the objection,

l, flritt, that rurh a lightship wonld cost

at least tft.ono 10 build, and In addition
about tTV for yrarlv maintenance;
orally, such a v wsrl would be swinging
to her anchor, or mouruigs, and as a
natural ronaejMire, a pnrfi't roie
coiiM nt po.y tm olitahn, no this
m, IhxI must be abandoned for the pres-

ent.
KourUi With vli-- of affording n.

mediate and suhmantlal aid to the navi-

gation of the Colhmbl river. uid u:Mll

sm h time when the permnncti y of the
ship channel h.ill have Ufome e.lab--

llhed, Iho ommatvler InlormeJ your

committee that he hid under eoisid.-ra-- t

urn a plan uf supplying the want of range
lights by placing In the chunti 'l whut are
known ss tns buoy. Surh buoy., are
Plied with gas, and b autonmdc machin-

ery light and xttngu!sie the Illuminat-
ing Jet. Tb supply of gis m oh busy
J sufficient Tor tbtw months, at the end
of which time each of such buoy must
be taken up and replaced by another
filled with gas. Tbi Involve consldcra.
te w.-r- for the lighthouse steamers,
but the commander stated that this would
bo n obstacle to their adoption, if it could
be nntisfactorily pro-e- n that r.K'h bitoys
would bo ablo to perform thp duty

of them In rough water, nnd to be
so constructed a not to be easily Injured
by driftwood. The government has a
number of en.ch buoys placed In the
waters of Kastern rivers, and tliey have
given eminent satisfaction. Tiie com
mitnder stated that he had requested the
authorltU In Washington, D. C. for In
formation regarding the cfllclency, main
tonnnce ana general utility of suet buoys
and if It wa proven that such lighted
buxiys co'.itd ibo sm-ce- ully malntatnnl
and operated In rougn water, he was In
favor of placing such buoys at onco In
tho lower Columbia river, from Awtorla
to tho sea.

In conclusion the- ootnmanoVr seated
that In the near future the light now at
lVJlm Adams would be discontinued, and
removed to a wooden frame tower to be
built upon pll'ng foundation on the shal
near No, S buoy. Further, that rho prea.
ent ivtinge light now shown from the north-
ern end of the what Is known a. the Sea
side cannery,, woukl be removed to' the
northern end of the Vnlon Fishermen'

cannery. The latter point
being and affording a better range.

Tho commander during the entire inter- -

view showed your committee every con-

sideration and assured the committee that
he was anxious all proper
aids to navigation, a lights, buoys, etc..
and requested your committee to assure
the Astoria ll'Mgrc-wlv- Commercial As

sociation and the Chamber of Commerce
us well as the people at largo that he
would at all times be glad to Teeelve sug.
gvatlow from them tvlittlitir to his deimrt.
meut, and tnipixl soon to be able to have
the gasbuoys placed In the river from
Astoria to tho sea. Thanking the com

mander for the courtesy shown and In-

formation obtained, your committee re.
tlrod at 1:30 p. m.

ItoapoctifaHy aubtnitted,

COMMITTEE Of NAVTOATTON,

uisu. JLMinomri, uiairraaB.

DRESS GOODS AT DINAR'S

THE LIGHTSHIP

AGAIN ADRIFT

Tci Miles North or Mere Sbe Ought

to Ik.

MAN ANITA TO TIIE RESCUE

SI I Ships Outside Dcptsdisg os the Light

ship. Wbick ippircstljr Dots 5ot

Realize Iter Tositios.

What to.-.U?- s to be a serious dis-

aster occurred yesterdar afmoon at ths
mouth of the Columbia river.

There are six deep-se- a sailing ships ly-

ing outside waiting to eonse Into the bar.

bar. The bar la unusually rough and

nothing crossed it yesterday except ths
Columbia At 4 o'clock the following dis-

patch was received from the government

lookout station at Fort Canby.

"The lightship has shifted from her po

sition and Is now considerably to the

north and nearer to tbe bar. She is

about tlhree miles off Mte bar, west, south-we- st

from here."
At S o'clock the Isenzanlta left down

the liver to go to the rtef of the light.

ship. At 7.30 she returned and reported

that he bar was very rough and when

Inside at buoy No. 4 she saw the lightship

In what appeared to be her regular sta-

tion with her big lights burning. It was

masoned that had she been off her sta-

tion or away from her moorings, the lg- -

nal lights would have b?en extinguished

at once and the rogjlar steamer HRtit

hoisted. -

kt is ss nvioek in., nlrtt the followlns

additional message was received from the
cape:

"The lightship Is about ten milt's north
of where ie otistvt f be with all her
lights still bumirsr. The tide has turned.
She Is commencing to drift toward North
Reach. Ooess they will find out and get
up steam and keep off the beach. It Is

a clear night. Ttockots have been fired to
warn ber of bw position."

Much anxiety was felt upon the re.
celpt of this message, both as to the fate
of the lightship herself and tbe six ves

sels depending upon her for guidance.

At 11 o'clock Captain Gregory again mus.

tered his crew and steamed down to the
mouth of the river fully determined to
cross out over the rough bar to the rescue
of tho lightship, whose officers are ap
parently unaware of their own danger.

Fort Canby. 4 o'clock, a. m.. Dec. 12.

At mldnlsht one of the Canby life crew
went to the north bead and burned signal
lights. The lightship was then 13 miles

north of her proper posit Km and drifting
In shore. At 1 o'clock this morning the
ship's lights went out. showing that the
crew realised their danger and had prob
ably got up steam, started their propeller,
and are probably safe. The Manxanlta
has not reported at 5 o'clock.

FIUST OF THE SEASON.

The AsaembH- - Club Dance a Great
Success.

The first party of the seison tfhvn Fri-
day night by the Assembly Club at Foard
& Stokes ball was a most successful and
enjoyable affair, and bespeaks other good
limes during the iseason;

The music was furnished by Crlblws
orcht'Stra, which alono Is guaranty that
It was the best. There were forty-ifl-

couples on the floor and the dancing was
continued until 1 o'clock.

Among-- those present were:
Mr. and Mr. 'TV. T. Chatter, Mr. and

Mrs. H. ,D. Thing. Mr. and Atrs. H. F.
Prael. Mr and Mrs. P. A. Stokes, Mr.
and Mrs. II. O. Van Dusen, Mr. and Mrs.
F. I. Dunbar. Mr. and Mrs. tV. L. Robb,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison (Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Trulllng-- r, Mr.and Mrs. K.
Osburn, Mr and Mrs. E. C. Lewis. Mr.
and Mm. P. j. Thors,i. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Dunbar. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hell-bor- n,

Mr. oir.d 'Mrs. F. 'A. Fisher, Mr. and
Mr. J. N. Orlfflii. Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mr.
and !Mrs. "William Tlmson. Mr. and Mrs.
C. n. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stokes.
The misses N. Gertrude Reed. Sadie
Crang Clani. Llonbergr. Caroline Young,
Alice Wood, Gussle Gray. May McBride.
Olga Hellborn, Nora Nlekerson. Pearl
KoJdcn. Clara Young. Irene Phillips, Amy
Lemon. Francis Holden, Daisy Stockton,
Nettle Tuttle. May Fa wort t. Gene Lewis,

I.lla Sutherland. The Mwrs. O. B. Prael,
tr. A. itnerman. E. G. Borers. J. R. A.

Bennett R. H. Carruthers, James Taylor,
C. R. Higgins. K. F. Wilson, J. a Touns;,
Dr. A. A. Flack. H. D. Gray, J. & Hitch- -

en, Oeorge W. Mc Bride, Neil Crosby,

1. Badotlot, ft. T. Burnett, W. O.

son, Charles Heilbwi, O. A. Thorntm.
If. Csllender, H. N. Kenchler, W. E. Tal-lan- t,

John Tounx. Lieut. F. K. Ferga- -

son, Ft. Canny; Lieut, gturdevant, U. 8.
8. Perry.

THE TRAILERS VICTORIOnB.

Won Handily From the Cricketers In the
Bcwllng Match Last Night

Th Cricketers, heretofore Invincible at
bowling, went down In crushing defeat be.
f.r the Trailers at the 'Astoria Football
Club's alleys last night. Great Interest
was manifested and the rooting could be
nard two squares away. The scores ol.
low:

Trailer P. B. ftovey, 1TI ; C H. Cooper,

t; Herman Wise, 144: W. C. Laws. 148;

H. Plnnell. Ill; Frank Woodfleld. 127; W.
E. Crosby. 106; H Y. Allen, 1SI.

Cricketers R. C. F. Atbury, 110: H.
Flndlay. 1; Robert Olbson. 134; Frank
Ounn. 112; A. 8. Tee. ti: C. R. Hlgglna.
122; M. M. rlcken. 121; F. L. Parker, 13.

The total scores for ttie ca-n'- follow:
Trallers-24- 2. H. W, 243; grand total.

10CO.

Cricketers Oi. 221, 251, 27; grand total,
to.

Ttie Trailers won out by S7 plna C. H.
Cooper ws the star of the evening, mak
ing the best Individual score, 10. and the
best tout, 1M. Laws. Flndlay. Wise and
Parker also played well, although there
was but one good game the second played
by tbe Trailer. In which fhe total was
21S. but one pin short of an average of 40.

The defeat of the Cricketers makes It
"game and game." and the "rub" will
probably be played within a few weeks.
Captain Asfbary tJce the dsat grace,
fully and hopes for better luck In the de.
clslve game. The Trailers were "rooted"
out of ttie third game, losing by five pins.

A. O. V. VT. SOCIABLE.

Seaside Lodge Entertained Tts Friends
Last Night

Last night A. O. T W.. hall was filled
with an sipprecteslve and well pleased au-

dience upon tho occasion' of tbe social
given by the lodge to its nuwroua friends
The program was wll carried out and
each one asslstlm? Ir1 the entertainment
mi-ne- d 41 mertred applause. Especial
praise Is due to 'Miss Day, Mrs. J. S. Dt- -

'
linger. Mrs. Cork and Mr. John Mc"ue
for their very artistic work. Tt spy?aks
well for the order and the officers of Sea.
side lodav that such Interesting meetings
are held, and doubtless much benefit will

result. The followlmr wss the program of
the evening:

Instrumental trio Two violins with pia-

no accompaniment; Opus. 109. Dancta.
. prof FderKkn. iMIss Vyn. Frederick- -

'son and Miss Daisy 'Wlnton.
Song Elsie from Kelsey; Miss Mollle

Sat or.
Recltstlon llarbara Freltchle; Miss

Ferchen.
Inrtmrnental music Star Spangled Ban

ner: Miss Mat tie Gregory.
Song, with galtar accompaniment Last

Night; Mrs. Frank Bosworth.
Recitation Inventor's 'Wife; Miss Ber-

tha Morton.
Instrumental trio Good Evening; Miss

Gertrude Kearney and Misses Irene and
Rosa Parker.

Song, duett How to Make Mud Pies;
Bessie Gregory ami Mamie Donneka

Recitation Mollle: Miss Lucy Day.
Song Out on tbe Deep: Bro. Samuel

Elmor?.
Instrumental music First Walts; Miss

Lily Carlson.
Song. s"to Tlrzah's Sarenad-?- , frou Ben

Hur: Mn. J. S. Delllnger.
Recitation Betsy and I Fell Out; Miss

Katie "Wirt.
Instrumental solo Caprice Hongrois;

Miss Gertrude Kearney.
Song--, solo Remember My Mother at

Home; Bro. Louis pulskl.
Instrumental solo Old Uncle Ned; Miss

Alga Noe.
Song, duett From Our Merry Swiss

Home; Mrs. A. A. Cook and Mr. John Mc- -
Cue.

aiOTMEIR arKXNLBY DEAD.

Canton, Ohio, Dec. 12. -(-Mother McKin- -

ley Is dead.

ANOTHER ALASKA PROJECT.

Portland. Dec. 11. Parties are tiers con
tracting for the building of a schooner
for the purpose of carrying supplies and
machinery to Kotzlbue sound, and thence
to the gold fields around the lakes on the
upped Kowak river. This is one ,of the
Alaskan gold fields which has as yet at-

tracted little. atfWiUIon. but it bas been
partially prospected and found to be as
promising as thsi Klondike. ! '

BILL TO DESTROY SEALS.

Washington. De. 11. Representative
Johnson,' of Nortk'TJukotal Is preparing a
bill providing for the complete extermi-
nation of the seal herd of Boring sea.
Johnson says It has been demonstrated
that seals are a worthies? asset and that
their destruction would be In the Interest
of peace among the nations and economy

for the United Slates.

GOT DAMAGES.

Kansas City, Mo.. Dee. 11. Lenna Win-slo-

who sued the Knights of the Mac-

cabees for 325,000 for dislocating one of
his kidneys while Initiating him Into the
Vocal order four years ago, was today
awarded 310.000 by a ury to Judg Gates'
Uvtsfca of ths eJrenlt court.

--?!the people

PARTY DOOMED

reiioyer Sm There Is No iMore Use

For It.

MUST GO BACK TO DEMOCRACY

ass laser Its Visgs ss tUramaioas

Whole Dsfeat the Solid Mossy

Coatisgest.

Portland. Or., Dec. ll.-- Ao Important
meetinc of tbe executive branch of ths
people's party state central committee
ws heM today at ths Hotel Perkins.
Those present were John C. Toons;, chair-
man of the state committee; W. 8. TJsea,
Clackamas Dr. Ernest Barton,
TamMll, and !A. P. Nelson. Vultnomah.
Franlt Arilltams, of "Ashland; L. H.

Salem, and C. X Finch, of Ors.
goo City, were also preseMt advising with
the committee.

The mala purpose of the meeting was
to fix a time for the hoMlna of the Stat
convention, and after full discussion, aa
address was prepared and furnished for
publication. Tte state convention was
caned to meet at Portland, March tt IS

The apportionment, of delegates to the
convention from each county In the state
shall be one delegate at large and one
delegate for each 400 votes, or the major
fraction thereof, dast for Bryan and Wat-

son at the presidential eSedtlon In 1K
The address says: Careful Investiga-

tion of the alleged union party will reveal
the ifaot that tt Is composed largely of
self --appointed leaders and is "better cal-

culate.! to disrupt than to unite the re-

form forces of the state, and that all who
went into It from patriotic motives are
being misled. Into one harmonious whole
Mayor Pennoyer pretends to unite these
elements that sjt the last election sup-

ported Bryan and array it against all-
comers under tbe gold standard.

But he Insists, ait the instance of Mr.
Jones, the national chairman of the dem-

ocratic party, that this be done In name
and under the leadership of the demo-
cratic party (of which, he assumes to be
the bead and front in Oregon.)

In support of this position he claims
that the democratic party has abandoned
Its false gods and therefore there Is no
excuse for tho further existence of the
people's party, either state or national.
There can be no united action with ths
people's party under the fcanner of the
democratic party, and Its terms of capit-
ulation, nor under tbe leadership of Mr.
Cooper's "union" party.

The address recommends that no coun-

ty nominations be made until after ths
state conmitloa.

C. P.'S ADDITIONAL PAYMENT.

New York, Dec. 11. The Financier says:
The Union Pacific reorganization commit,
tee last week made an additional pay
ment of 18. 500.000 on account and this sum
passing Into the depository banks, has in-

creased the averages of clearing house In.
stltutions no less than 39.000.000 In de-

posits. The Increase In loans is connected
with the same transaction, tout It has
swelled the total loan Item to 3607.731,009,

which Is by far the largest ever carried
by New Tork banks.

STHA3EBOAT OAiPTATN ARRESTED.

Managua. Nlcanugua, Dec. 11. (Corres-
pondence of the 'Associated 'Press.) Cap.
tain Bassatt. an Austrian subject, com-

manding one of the Pellas .'Navigation
Company's steamers on Lake 'Nicaragua
and Snn Juan del Norte river, has been
arrested and Is confined In an Iron cage
at San Cuarlos by the government of Nic-

aragua on. a charge made by some person
Ignorant of the machinery, of bavins; dis.
abJed tha boilers of the steamboat t
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